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Glossary

Intent
Provide acous tic comfort by minimizing intruding nois e into and within buildings .

Requirements
Thes e requirements only apply to “acous tically s ens itive” rooms , s uch as bedrooms ,
dining rooms , living rooms , and s tudies . (“Acous tically ins ens itive” rooms include
bathrooms , kitchens , and hallways .) Projects may als o implement the meas ures
throughout the entire home.
Option 1. Prescriptive noise reduction methods.

Meet all of the following requirements :
1. Mec hanic al systems must meet the following requirements:
Continuous ventilation fans shall have a maximum sound rating of 0.7 sones. Intermittent fans
shall have a maximum sound rating of 1.5 sones, unless their maximum rated airflow exc eeds 400
c fm. HVAC air handlers and remote-mounted fans are exempted, if the fans are mounted outside
the habitable spac es, bathrooms, and hallways, and if there is at least 4 feet of duc twork between
the fan and the intake grill.
Meet the following best-prac tic e HVAC installation measures:
Duc ts are sec urely attac hed (no loose c onnec tions between sec tions of duc twork).
The fan housing is sec urely anc hored.
The damper flap c loses fully, with no visible airspac es around the flap.
For projec ts that are less than a half a mile away from any signific ant noise sourc e suc h as (but
not limited to) airc raft over-flights, highways, trains, and industry, exterior assemblies must
inc lude:
Exterior windows and doors must have a minimum S TC rating of 35.
All exterior wall penetrations must be sealed with ac oustic al sealant,
and/or otherwise treated for sound c ontrol (e.g. lined elbows on vents, lined exterior duc ts
where feasible).
Attac hed single family homes and multi-family homes must also meet the following:
Party walls must have a minimum S TC rating of 55.
All party wall penetrations must be sealed with ac oustic al sealant
Floor/c eiling assemblies must have a minimum S TC and IIC rating of 55.

A ND/OR
Option 2. Performance-based compliance requirements

Meet all of the following. The tes ted levels mus t be met in the acous tically s ens itive
room that is cons idered the wors t cas e condition.
1. The maximum bac kground noise level in the home or unit due to exterior noise sourc es c annot
exc eed 40 dBA, based on the peak hour Leq.
2. The maximum bac kground noise level in the home or unit due to interior noise sourc es (HVAC
systems, lighting, and other building servic es operating simultaneously) shall not exc eed 40 dBA,
based on the peak Leq.
3. Party walls must have a minimum NIC rating of 50.
4. Floor-c eiling assemblies between units must have a minimum NIC and FIIC rating of 50.
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